
Length: S size/55cm, M size/60cm, Lsize65cm Weight (M)/150g 

Urine tube: 1.5m  Urine collection tank: 2.8L  Specialized garter set

An easy-to-use, comfortable urinary incontinence device.

A wearable urine collector that can be worn to sleep.

The cushion is a quadruple structure
with a cushioning feature, and the silicon
material and soft fabric are comforting. 

MRTR

AS-IRI01

AS-DUR010

For people who need support

Two-in-one automatic vacuum sealer ASV-320D

Ultrasonic sealer

For restaurants, supermarkets, grocery stores and so on

Applications; For food packs, clamshell packs, plastic bags, labels, and other plastic materials.

Highly versatile model

weld plastic materials at a point or dotted line

Standard
vacuum
bags

Point sealing
approx.

Point sealer / Complies with CE standards Dot-line sealer

Dotted line
sealing

(seal time: 1-6 sec)

Embossed
vacuum
bags

Compact body / Light weight 4.4kg / Ideal as an entry model

Both bags can be used

ASV-320D
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High added
value packaging

Tray packed Pack more
easily
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W394×D266×H176mm 100 ～ 240V 50/60Hz Seal length 300mm Seal width 5mm
Pump efficiency -80Kpa Vacuuming speed 7ℓ/min
Available bag thickness ～ 0.24 mm, flat bag

20x30.5x6cm / 650g 

W179×D183×H66mm / 1.2kg
Oscillation frequency : 57kHz
Max. output : 20W / 100V - 240V 50/60Hz / 40VA

W179×D183×H66mm / 1.2kg
Oscillation frequency : 57kHz
Max. output : 20W / 100V - 240V 50/60Hz / 40VA

Powders

Insert the sealing surface between the 
teeth and press. The handpiece 
generates ultrasonic waves and welds by 
heat in two seconds or less.

You can easily weld plastic materials like
a stapler but with no staples.

It is possible to seal plastic materials by
dot-line.

3mm

6mm

■Head office (Showroom)
1-11-22 Yonban, Atsuta-ku, Nagoya-city, Aichi pref. 456-0051 Japan
■Hokuriku office
128-5 Ohtaminami-cho, Toyama-city, Toyama pref. 939-8044 Japan
■Distribution center
7669-1 Matsuomyou, Iida-city, Nagano-pref., 395-0823 Japan

■Group companies
□Chubu Sogyo Co.,Ltd.
1-11-22 Yonban, Atsuta-ku, Nagoya-city, Aichi-pref. 456-0051 Japan
□Asahi Technology Co., Ltd.
435-2 Zenshinhonmachi, Minato-ku, Nagoya-city, Aichi-pref. 455-0813 Japan
□Tokai Endless Co.,Ltd.
3186-6 Fukude, Iwata-city, Shizuoka-pref. 437-1203 Japan
□Asahi Chubu Co.,Ltd.
No,177-1, Gangweiliao,Fengmei Village Liujiao Township,
Chiayi County 61560, Taiwan(R.O.C)
□PT. Asahi Cipta Prima
Kawasan Industri Jababeka II TOB Blok OO -3D
Cikarang Bekasi Indonesia

Styrene rubbe

Backflow
prevention
membrane

Inner
receiver

Outer
receiver

Soft receiver

Product website

EVA resin
Silicon rubber

EVA resin 
+ polyester
   fabric

- Pleasant stimulation -
Pelvic floor muscles

Strengthen pelvic floor muscles
as a countermeasure for urinary

incontinence

Begin using for 5 to 10 minutes per day and extend the time to about 2 hours per day.

Pelvic floor training cushion for urinary incontinence

Urine collector ‘Mr.Urinar’

Urine collector ‘Dandy Urinar’

Just sit!

For women having problem with urine leakage or incontinence

With a few steps,
you can easily

attach or remove it
while still wearing

your clothing.

A strong ally for men who worry about
going to the bathroom.

Dandy Urinar supports independent urination.
Reduces the burden of assistance

required for night-time urination.

Mr. Urinar can be worn
while standing or sitting.

2107

*Please feel free to contact us if you’ d like further information. / TEL +81 52 671 5193 / E-mail : trading@asahi-sg.co.jp

https://asahi-packaging.com/products/asv-320d/
https://asahi-packaging.com/products/quppa/
https://asahi-packaging.com/products/dotted-line-sealer/
https://asahi-packaging.com/products/moretore/
https://asahi-packaging.com/products/mr-urinar/
https://asahi-packaging.com/products/dandy-urinar/


Table Top Impulse Sealer

Electric Fish Scaler AST-150

Fish Bone Tweezers

Simply apply light pressure to table with both hands to seal tightly.

Single-heating  100V / 220V Dual-heating  100V/220v

Ideal for sealing bags that provide
protection from light, moisture, 
discoloration, loss of fragrance and is 
also perfect for use with silicagel packs.

For supermarkets, seafood processing
plants, Sushi restaurants, bars, and other
Dining establishments, hotels, inns, etc.

Heating element is mounted on lower
side. This model is suited for 
non-overlapping plastic bags.
  

Heating elements are mounted on
both sides. 

Levered structure

High durability frame

10 blades
with angles

Open type  100V/220V

Easy to use hand wrapper for packaging food to preserve the freshness.

Box type  100V/220V

Hand Wrapper

504x600x131mm / 5.7kg
100V 50/60Hz, 220V 50/60Hz / 165W, 185W
Up to 450mm(17.7in) wide wrapping film  

504x450x200mm / 6.4kg
100V 50/60Hz, 220V 50/60Hz / 165W, 185W
Up to 450mm(17.7in) wide wrapping film  

Main unit: 200x110x150mm / 2.2kg (Handle:480g)
Flexible shaft length: 1.5 (2.0m)  Rotation speed: 0-4500rpm(rotates to the right)

High Corrosion Resistance : GALVALUME BODY
High energy efficiency : 
It does not waste electric power and keep target temperature stable.

Tension
adjustment

Antistatic
roller 

Available in
any stretch
film

Non stick and
durable heat 
resistant blade

It is possible to
choose suitable models

according to the
purpose of use.

Safety cover There is no motor
in the grip so you
can wash it easily.

MP-2000SDX
MP-2300DXA MPX-2000K MPX-2000

MPX-2000T

Entrance Inside Kitchen

(0.197in)
5mm 8mm

(0.315in)

-Sealing length:
 300mm(11.8in)

-Sealing length:
 300mm(11.8in)

For thin or thick
single-layer
film bags.

For metalized
bags and thick
gazette bags.

340x170x300mm / Single : 4.5kg, 580W / Dual : 6.7kg, 1100W

-Sealing width-Sealing width

AZ-300S AZ-300W

U-450JP B-450JP

710x75x250mm / 1.8kg / 100V 50 or 60Hz, 220V 50 or 60Hz
20W  Luring lamp : FL20SBL, Tape : S-20

690x75x230mm / 2.4kg / 100V 50 or 60Hz, 220V 50 or 60Hz
20W Luring lamp : FL20SBL, Tape : S-20

-MPX-2000
-MPX-2000DXA
-MPX-2000DXB
-MPX-2000SDX
-MPX-2000DXAA

-MP-2300
-MP-2300DXA
-MP-2300DXB
-MP-2300DXAA
-MP-2000SDX

-MPX-2000K
-MPX-2000KDXA
-MPX-2000T
-MPX-2000TDXA

FL-20SBL

S-20

MPX-2000 seriesMP-2300 series

MP-2300 series, MPX-2000 series *Build-to-order

職人技
Japanese craftsmanship

SanjoSanjo

SekiSeki

Made in Japan

Master at Sanjo, Niigata 
Prefecture,   - Eiji Takeuchi -
He became a pupil of a 
saw blacksmith when he 
was 12 years old, and 
afterward moved to Sanjo, 
which was famous for 
cutting tools for the 
purpose of brushing up his 
skills. He develops various 
products after becoming 
independent.

NIXAX is made by a 
Japanese company 
which has over 100 
years of history 
making cutlery in Seki 
City. The company has 
been broadly known 
as the No.1 Chisel 
manufacturer in Japan 
for a long time. The 
blades have been hand 
finished by the artisans 
one-by-one, with 
impeccable care.

Reproduction of sharpening by a craftsman
Diamond coating whetstone 
with angled curve shape
Contact with a knife edge
at an ideal angle

 Improve the taste and tenderness of cuts of meat
The edges of blades are crafted in a 
‘U’ shape.  With the blades becoming 
narrower in the middle, this guarantees
to cut through all of the fibres.

Usable Unusable

Stainless kitchen knife, Kitchen knife made of iron and steel and so on, 
can be sharpened.   **Do not use this sharpener for a ceramic knife.

Insect Catching Machine

No harmful chemicals, silent, odorless
Catch any small flying insects
by glue tape

This series is manufactured in Japan under the thorough system of quality control.

Luring light
Lure flying insects efficiently by 365nm 
wavelength of light.
High insect luring efficientry.

200　230　260　290　320　350　380　410　440　470　500　530　560　590 nm

Wavelength

Light

Insect reactions
to light 

Spectral characteristics

Insect trap adhesive tape

Holds the dead insect on the adhesive tape to 
maintain environment clean.
The special adhesive resin sheet that can sustain 
adhesive force more than one year from the start of 
use has the highest level of capture
force in the industry.
Even if only a leg of an insect touches 
the sheet, it can capture the insect, as 
the sheet has a thick adhesive layer.

Keeps its stikiness for more than 
3 years in stock, 1 year in use.

Adhesive resin tape with sustainable
adhesive force

Application
example

-Restaurant-

Japanese first adhesive tape insect catcher bland

Proprietary design of rotating blades / Right handed use

Comfort grip fish bone tweezers

AST-150

AS-BR3

TOGISHI

NIXAX

Tip lets you firmly grip bones
and easily remove them.

Size : 80 x 126mm / Weight 50g
Material / Tip,Spring :  Stainless steel,  Handle : PP

For the removal of pin bones.
For big or small fish.

Detachable
structure
for cleaning

https://asahi-packaging.com/products/azsealer/
https://asahi-packaging.com/genre/hand-wrapper/
https://asahi-packaging.com/genre/insect-trap/
https://asahi-packaging.com/products/tascale/
https://asahi-packaging.com/products/products-4537/
https://asahi-packaging.com/products/japanese-knife-sharpener-togishi/
https://asahi-packaging.com/products/graver-meat-tenderizer/
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